ONLINE GIVING
Contribute to God’s work by making financial donations. Knox has new options to give. Go to knox.org/give for more information.

Online Giving
You can choose to contribute with a credit or debit card or your bank account information. You are in complete control and can make a one-time contribution or set up recurring payments. Currently at Knox, you can designate your donation to:
- Building Fund
- Celebration Choir
- Crosslines Toy Fund
- Emergency Assistance Fund
- General Fund
- Youth Mission Fund

Text to Give
Contribute by texting any amount to 913-285-8856 such as “$20.” The first time you text a donation, you will be prompted with a one-time registration link that takes you to a web page to put in your name, address, email and card info (credit and debit cards are the only funding method, ACH from a bank account is not available with this method). This will create a record in Flexio Giving and save your payment method for future texts. All subsequent donations will simply be texting the amount to 913-285-8856. You will get a text confirmation that your donation was successful.

Thank you to all that have been sending your gifts to the church. It is greatly appreciated. For others who have not given, if you are able at this time and you are someone that drops your tithe and gifts in the offering plate on Sunday morning, please continue giving by mail or dropping it off at the church office.

SESSION
Mission: To Guide The Church
1 Peter 5:1-4
Kevin Brown
Erica Butler
Derek Cornwell
Richard Espinoza
Dannae Flaherty
Julie Larsen
Mary Latham
Cheryl Marcotte
Darrel Meyer
Julie Moylan
Tom Noren
Larry Ray
Mike Schrotherberger
Andrew Thuill
Corey Williams

DEACONS
Mission: To Serve The Church
Acts 6:1-6
Christie Brooks
Greg Conway
Kiel Gebremeskel
Sally Hass
Janet Huddleston
Jane Jarboe
Kathleen McCullough
Connor Moylan
Lori Noren
Alan Smith
Linda Urrutia
Terry White
Sean Willoughby

Welcome to our Guests
Welcome! We are pleased to have you join us as together with grateful hearts we give praise to our Lord and Savior!

Welcome to ALL!
Preparation for Worship
May our hearts burn within us, Lord Jesus, as You open the Scriptures to us today. Amen.

Luke 24:32
“And they said to one another, ‘Did not our heart burn within us while He talked with us on the road, and while He opened the Scriptures to us?’”

Most people, when asked what God did on the 7th day of creation, will reply, “He rested.” Perhaps God is giving His people opportunities to rest because of the Covid-19 quarantine.

Come to Me, all you who labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.
Take My yoke upon you and learn from Me, for I am gentle and lowly in heart, and you will find rest for your souls. (Matthew 11:28-29)

God was talking to Moses when He said,
“My Presence will go with you, and I will give you rest.” (Exodus 33:14)

And He said to them, (the disciples) in Mark 6:31
“Come aside by yourselves to a deserted place and rest a while.”

This is your time to pick up your Bible and head for a quite place in your home, resting in the Lord, reading and meditating on His Word and spending time in prayer. Allow God to restore, replenish and refocus your heart and mind.
ZOOM CONFERENCING
To join the group, contact the person listed for the link:

- **Wednesday Women’s Bible Study, 9:30am** Ezekiel
  Contact Keely Evans, 248-9791 or mkbb@everestkcc.net
- **Friday Women’s Bible Study, 9:30am** Jeremiah: Daring to Hope in an Unstable World
  Contact Joan Cook at joanmcouk2012@gmail.com
- **Wednesday Men’s Bible Study, 7:30pm** Matthew by N.T. Wright
  Contact Steve Bang at 766-0298 or sanddbang@gmail.com
- **Thursday Family Bible Study, 6:00pm** Empowering Courageous Kids
  Contact Paul Grant at 888-7775 or paul@knoxchurch.org

Sunday Mornings
- 10:00am Present Word
  Contact Joe Wilson, 302-2372
- 10:00am Wired Word
  Contact Bill Magee, 897-1792
- 10:15am Acts
  Contact Fred Daniels, 620-6126

**YOUTH, be ready for the zoom conferencing at 6:45pm today!**

Helping the homeless kids of KCKS

*The need for food is great!* If you can help, below is a list of items that are needed.

- Canned or packets of meat, beef jerky/Slim Jims, granola bars, nuts, pasta, rice, beans
- Packets of cheese & crackers and peanut butter.

Note: If you are purchasing cans of food (meat and beans) make sure the cans have a *pop top or easy open top* because recipients don’t all have can openers. If you are dropping off the items at church, use the main door with the canopy and place the items in the gray tub marked LLT. It will be right at the top of the steps.

**May 7, National Day of Prayer**—No need for zoom conferencing—

Our Lord is waiting to hear from you!

**May 10, Mother’s Day**—Make this a special Mother’s Day for your mom, not by giving material gifts, but giving her your time and kind words.

---

**GENERAL FUND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Current</th>
<th>YR to Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/19/2020</td>
<td>$16,500</td>
<td>$235,384</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUILDING NEEDS FUND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Current</th>
<th>YR to Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$257</td>
<td>$12,935</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THIS WEEK AT KNOX**

**4/26 SUNDAY**

*Via live streaming*

9:00am Contemporary Worship
11:05am Traditional Worship

Meetings below are via Zoom

- 10:00am Present Word Class
- 10:00am Wired Word
- 10:15am Acts Class
- 12:30pm Youth Planning Team
- 6:45pm Youth Group

**4/27 MONDAY**

**4/28 TUESDAY**

7:00pm Adult Spiritual Growth Team

**4/29 WEDNESDAY**

- 9:30am Women’s Bible Study
- 6:00pm Parker Small Group
- 6:30pm Cornwall Small Group
- 7:30pm Men’s Bible Study

**4/30 THURSDAY**

- 10:30am Staff Meeting
- 6:00pm Family Bible Study
- 7:00pm Session

**5/1 FRIDAY**

9:30am Women’s Bible Study

**5/2 SATURDAY**

- Find a quiet spot and rest.

---

**THIS AND THAT**

**LIVE STREAMING**

- Web Site: knoxchurch.org
- Click on WATCH
- 9am & 11:05am

Remember

**In Your Thoughts & Prayers**

Love and sympathy Brandi, Dan, Paige, Jade and Jax on the death of Cliff Bruce, Brandi’s dad and Paige, Jade and Jax’s grandfather, who they lovingly called Poppa. He passed away Wednesday night, April 22.

Jeanne Chaple is the person of the week to remember and lift up in prayer. Send a card to let her know you are thinking of her.

Jeanne’s address is:

10665 Barkley Apt. 120
Overland Park, KS 66212

Mary Jackson is recovering. Cards can be sent:

% Paula Hawkins 11019 Cottonwood
Lenexa, KS 66215-2079

Shirley Abrahamson is recovering at Lakeview HealthCare Center Center Point, Room 202
13840 W 91st TER Lenexa, KS 66215

Betty Hodges-Jancu, was scheduled to leave rehab and spend time with her daughter, Kathleen.
Mail can be sent: % Kathleen Navratil
6820 Oakview Shawnee, KS 66216-2111

Bob Jefferis is in rehab at Brookdale Rosehill Room 305 12802 Johnson Dr Shawnee, KS 66216

Pray for the homebound and remember to send them a card/note.

Sean Willoughby is the hospital care giver for this week. (No visitation but cards can be sent.)

**Quarantined? Find rest for your soul in God’s Word and also, take time to rest your body.**